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poKta~e Ht,,1-111 ps. 

'l'h,i nbjr,ct, of The l.i!!;hL is t,o disHet11i1rnt,e 
lHlamic docLri11cs an,l t.o rep11,Iiat,P cliar!!;<:" ll.!!;li.i11st, 
IKh11n but the llXpe11~1•.R i11c11rr<:d in !!;dLilll-! 01H, t.hc 
p11per beiu!!; v,,ry ht:nvy a11d Lliu x1il,~cript.io11 l1t,111g 
only a 110111i1ial one, we n1opectJ11lly appcal t.o our 
Muxl_i111 l,rot.hren t.o send do1rnt ions t,o l1clp tl11, 
Auj1ima11 in making a frc.,. wide circ11h1,tio11. 

Ht,111le11I$ who c:1111101. afford t,o pay the suhscrip-
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t,he :'IT 111111.ger. 

A 1111111\;<ir iH as~igned t,o tmeh rceipie11t,. 111 all 
commn11ic11t.io11s plc:isn :p10Lr, tlrnt. 1111111ber. 

Hcceipt,s of the s11l,,cript,io11s ar,, 110L H<lllL to 
MlllHlerH but, Lhr,y am ack11owltidl!·,,,] i11 1.1,., col11m11H or 
t,he Light,. Rnii~criher~ ar" n•q11r•st,nd Lo see (,hat, 
liMt, 1111d if t,he rcmiUa11cc of :my stlliscrihr,r is not, 
acknowlt>rlgcd !,herein llfJ lll"Y ·kirnlly co1111111wicat,e 
wit,h the ;\( a11agcr. · 

Oorrc8po111ln111:e or lit,ernry 111tLnrn may he 
addre~scd Lo the g,Jitor. Hliort nrLicles, let,Lern allll 
questious will also be welcome. Non-MnslimK :ire also 
invited to send q1ieHtio1rn Lo he answerer!. 

NOTES. 

Dean Inge Speal{s 0ut the 
Vlain Truth. 

The 1mrne of · Denn lnge and his 
momentous pronouncement in 1917 tlmt 
Jesus nppenrcd ns n prnph et nnd never 
me,mt to found 1L Church of his own, nre 
nlrendy too well kno,vn. A prominent 
fiiure in th" Modern Churchrnrm move
ment, the De,m continue~ to exert an 
immen~e force on the religious thought of 
England. Addressing the Oxford Branch 
of the Churchmen'~ U11ion, he mnde twrne 
pertinent oiJl!erv,1tiont1 on the necessity 
for free, unfettered investigation of religi
ous truths. TM Christian Life report!'l 
him to have snid : 

Many Churchmen would say t,he place of t.he 

A1111u·a1 Su/Jsaription Re. 1. 
For Students As. 8. 
Foreign countries·, 2s. 

lihr,ral movement, 1rnH out.side t.he ,Joor. Yet jnsL 
t,hi11k what, wonld lie Lhe rn,;1111, if all expression of 
free t.ho11l.(ht, hatl hc,·11 Rt.ifled wit,hin t.lrn Church of 

'l•J11gla11d. · The Uhnrch would 110w he commiLted to 
h<-,(1cvi, I.hat, the ,1111 we11t round the earth; thal, 
lli:a1·.,11 was a pl:u:n which 110 rni!!;ht rP11ch in 1111 

:u·rop]:LIIC when wn k11cw Lhe way; Lhat IJcll wns a 
plac" under our feet, :11111 t,hat:, as the· mediaeval· 
1,l,eologi1111 snggr,st,ed, volc,1.11ie <:rnptious l'J'.P.ro c11nsed 
hy over-;iopulat,ion i ;; t.he i u fcn111l rel!iouR-:
t,hi II gH which no 1id11ca1,.,tl people could or dHl 
lielicve. If t.hesc t.hi,q,s were l'O, there would be 
110 room in t,he <Jhnr"h of l•!11gla11d to-dny except 
for foolH anti liarn. Mod<:rn (Jhnrchmen believed thai. 
t,ho Ch nrch was c,LllPrl 11 pon t.o face ,1 iflicult.ies nud 
solve (,hem 1,y 1111fct.L.,1..-d i11q11iry. They did not, 
helicvu anthorit,y or t,nulit,ion had settled every 
t,hi11g, or llrnt we had only to accept formulae draw11 
up i11 the curly ccnt,urics, bnt, that we must take 
int.o account rncent, developments in philosophy, 
history, all(l criticism, a11tl, 11 bovc nil, naturnl science. 

It requires nothing beyond the plain
est common sense to se'1 tbnt th,s exnctly 
ought to be the ~pirit. of ,rn honest que8t 
11ft.er trutp. But, how m1my, we mny 
nsk, nm there in t lie fold of the Church• 
1my, even tLtnong the keepers of the fold 
thernRelve~, who nre prepnred to tRke 
tlmt view? As tl1e Delln uptly puts it, 
•• outside the door "-thut is the 'genernl 
vnrdict. Surely, litt.le c1rn be expected 
of tL system that hu1> te ndcd to debase the 
ren~on uf mnn tLtHI enthr,il his conscience 
to such au extent. It muy be 11 surprise 
to many th1it wlrnt tlrn De,m has di.cov~r
ed in thi,1 nU"e of enli,rl1tenment wns, 1n 
essence, pro~l,Lirned in ~he Qur-an thirteen 
centuries ,wo when the globe as a whole 
wns env,1171p~d thick in ignorance and 
superstition. This is how eloquently the 
gook puts tbc De,m'ti argument in a 
nutshell : 

A 11<1 when it iR Hni,l t,o them, Follow what thll 
Lortl lrnR reveale,l, t,hey RILY : Nn.y ! we follow what 
we found our fathers upo.11. 1Vhat ! and though 
their fathcrR had no Rl'IIRe nt all, nor did they 
follow the right way. (Qnr-an, ii. 172.) 

Aud when it iR snirl to t,hcm. Come to what the 
Lord has revealc<l ancl t,o t,he A postlc, they s11y: 
Th11t, ou which We fonn<l 011r fathers iR snfficient 
for us. What,! even t,hongh t,heir fathers knew 
nothing and did not follow the right way. (v. 104.) 

The Month of Fast. 

A1 a rule it is incumbent OD 
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every Muslim of 11ge, rnnle or femnle, to 
observe, each year, one full month na 
the Month of Fnst. The lunar month 
fixed for the purpose is known iu Ramaz,1n, 
begin11i11g thl! Jcnr, in tbit1 t:ouutry, on 
April 19th 1md ending with Mny 18th. 
Absolut11 nb!!tineuce form all euting, drink
ing, smoking-, und sex-rel,ltions, from 
early dnwn (say ,ui hour before sunri~e) 
till sunset-this mnkes one fast. The 
night interval between th<!Se hours is 
free from these rustnctwnR. Those, 
however, physically incnpnl,le of uuder
~oing the etl'llin, through nge, constnnt 
illness, or otherwise, nre exempt, but they 
11hould feed nt leust one poor nmn dnily. 
Those who nre cm journey or ,ire suffering 
from n disensa c,w postpono fosting- until 
they ure at home, or r.-covered from ill 
health, wJ1en they hnve to mnke up nil the 
fasts thus missed. 

================ 
THE LIG:J.:i:T. 

Dated tM 16th April 1!123. 

1l ehristian eritic on the 
Holy Qur=an. 

In n recent issue of the Epipl,,a,1.7;, 
Mr. Solomon l{nmnlingnm, h11s dwelt upon 
the alleged '' contrndictions" in the Qurnn. 
Like so m11ny hostile critics of hlttm, he 
too has not t.11ken the trouble of thinking 
over the subject before reducing- his ob~er
vations to writi11~ nnd putting them 
before the public. He lias mistrunslnted 
the venrns nnd thus hnR himself cr~ated 11 

divergencP, which he c1dls" Contradiction.~:" 
Hi!! k11owledge of the Qurnn seems to l,e 
very little which is 11lways n d,rngerous 
thing. We should like to supplement it 
with 11. few remtlrb, pointing out, nt the 
ijflme time his objections 1111d cle11ring his 
mis-underst1111dings :-

( 1) The verse: "Whoever follows 
another religicm th,rn Isliun, tt11Lt religion 
sh11ll never l.,e nccept{'d from him nnd in 
the next world h11 Al11dl be "mong the lost" 

. (Sum lmrnn, ~, 7D,) is not coutrndictory to 
the ver~e; "Verily tlrny who believe, nnd 
they who follow the Jewish religion, and 
the Cbristinus nnd the S11l,ietes, whoever 
of these believeth in God and the ln8t dny 
,md lioeth that which is right., F>bnll hnve 
their rew11rd with their Lord: fear slrnll 
not come upon t.hern; 11ei tli'er ~hull they 
be grieved" (Surn B,1qr, 2:.'ifl); becnuse, 
here the words " Whoever l,elieveth i11 
God nnd ln~t dny" tnntntnount to s11y 
'whoever embrnces Islam.' It.· rrrnv be 
noted thnt i11 1 be very l,egin11ir•g of • Sum 
Biiqr five fund1lme11t1d principles of 

Islnrn nre l11id 1low11 nnmely: (I) Belief in 
God, (2) prnyer, (:n clrnrity, (4) belief 
in p11st scriptures aud in the Quran and 
(5) belief in the L11st Dny. For brevity'• 
~11ke the Qurnn 1-{euernlly mentions the 
first nnd the lt1~t of the,-e principles as the 
11ign of ernhrncing I 6l11m; 11nd so is th~ cn~e 
here. 

(2) " Let there l,e no compulsion iu 
religion" (~urn Bnqr. :2: 25) i11 decidedly 
1111 everlasting rule, und the words '' Kill 
idolntors wheresoever you shall find them" 
(!J: 4) pertain 011ly to pnrticular idolators 
who took up 11rm8 11g11i11,t. lsl,un to 
extirp11te it. The Holy Prophet w1111 

never agressive for rt·ligion. H~ only 
defeuded l~l11m to ronlize the liberty of 
thought, emuodied iu these words "Let 
there be no compulsion in religion.'' 
Hence there is 110 coutrndiction. 

(3) Surely " Wine is un nbominution 
nnd thfl work of ~ntnn '' (!'1: H); nnd the 
ver11e: "Among the fruits )OU have pulm 
11nd wine from which you get wine nnd 
henltliful nourisb111e11t (1 H:fi9)" is not 
contrnclictory to thi~. The fruit is ~.f!ovd, 
it is m11n who makes it i11t11 i11toxicu·nr. It 
does riot mean tli11t intoxic11nts nre 111lmYed. 
It should· also be noted tlrnt in toxicnn rH 
11re not 11ltog1ither deviod of good. !;ome
times tLey nre U8ed ns n medicine. 

(4) Tlii11 item of the corre~pondent'11 
criticiPm oil the Qurn11 i~ very lllnU!4ing. 
As the'' Qurnn iM in the pluiu Arnl,ic 
limgu11ge" (11i:l0,1) 111 biH Ppinion, it 
,, llPed,i no int.erprettltic,n," 11nd l1ence tl.i4!l 

wordM '' N 011e k1111weth itri ii1terpret11tion, 
but God " (H:5) 11re con trndicr ory to the 
previous ver~e. IR 11ot the Bible in plnin 
English l1u1g1111ge; 1111d yet ther,➔ 11re too 
many comment11ries on it. Tbe st11tement 
thnt none knowmh it~ interpretntion is 
with reg1Lr<l t,o the ,dlegoricul portionH 
of tlie Qurnn nM diMti11gui,dwd fro111 the 
'' 1frei,ive '' Vl:'r~es, which nre the '' bases 
of t.he Book." Moreover the correct 
rendering of the V!.'r,e iR '' None knowetL 
its i11t.erpretntio11 hut God, nrul tho~e who 
1Lre \\"ell verBed in k11owle1lge" Thus it 
i11 not God only who kuows ·it& interpretu
tion. 

(5) Tho ver~e 4!J::!::: which lms bee11 
translated by t.lie correAponde11t 11s "0 
Propt.et, we 11110\V thee thy wive~ •••••. ,wd 
" believing wo1111w if slw g-ives ber,elf 
unto the l'rophet i11 c11~e the Propbet 
desireth to t11ke l11•r v; 1fe" nppe11rs con
trndictory to the vt•r•e (!'l:!::!:t), which 
entirely forbidlil tLe Propbet from t11king 
111Jother wifo; bec11u~e the trnmlntion 111 

not correct. Tlie correct t r1rnsh1tio11 of 
4!:J:22 is'' 0 Prophet, ,ve will 11.llow· thee, 
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thy wive~ ......... m1d n hcliiwing- wo1111rn 
who gnve l1ersp·jf tn t.ho l'rophet while hti 
,-le~ired to mnrry l1t•r" i.P-. ,vithout dowery. 
It doP.s not follow tl111t this ver~e ~unc
t.ion~ for the fut11r<) other wives for the 
Prophet. It relnted to ,,he pnst, nnd th.e 
_only priv\lt>ge 111e1it ioued hem is the tnki11g 
of 1L woman witl1our, nsiiig11i1114 •Lll)' 
dowery. The Ambit: word trnnRlnted ILS 

"in C•LSe" is· 11:it hen~ condi1.io1rnl showing 
futurity; but it relllteR what htLR 1dre1Ldy 
tmppen<~d; ,rn,I h,•11ce tl11~re i, no cont.rn
,liet,io11 in. the~e two vcr,eH. 

((i) Similarly, the so c,dled "con
t.rndictinn" of s·ura Alrptdr which !!IL}'H 

"Therein <le•ccnd the 1Lnirel~ ,md t.lw 
Spirit by permi~Rin11 of th;ir Lord for 
!"Very mntter" with the ver~e of Sur1L 
Hudid. "No necide11t l1nppe11th in the eurth 
nor in your opinion,, but the ~nme WIL~ 

entHred in the bo"k'' iR due f;o 1L 111ii•nnder
s.t1rnd111g. ThP "lrnok'' i11 the l1Lt.ter ver,e 

, signifies the Divine 1-i 11owledge; und if we 
accept, the vie\v t.hat the dPcrees 1Lre 
executPd 011 L11il-lll-()_1Ldr n~ intnrprdcd 
by the cnrre~pondc11t,; even then t.here is 
110 contrudicti<rn. l\11t the cor-rl'ct 111e1L11-

i11g is tlmt nng~l~ de,,:1•11<I therei11 for 
every nmtt.er with 11eaa i P.. tlrnt night is 
,.pecially foll of hle~11i11g-s for t.he virtuous. 
L11il-ul-Q,1Ldr Im~ ~·ot however 1L deep or 
significunce 1Ls well; 1L11<l it 1dHo menns the 
time of a Divine Messeng-er during which 
the ,rngel~ de8cend nnd the deud nntions 
ure revived 

(7) " Christ is 110 more than n 
mortnl" (Madia 7~1) nnd, Htill he is nu 
Apostle of God and Ihs Word 1111d a 
Spirit proceeding fro,n Ili111. (Ni8n, J6:i)). 
The expres,io11 " Word of God'' or "His 
Spirit" ~buuld not be misunden1tood ns 
contrndictory ro "no more th1L11 1L mortal." 
EVEllY o·B,l~ATION OF GOD iS 
SPOKEN OF AS THE WOl{D OF GOD 
IN THI!; QUH,AN. ,Jesus is cert1Linly c1..UJ<:JJ 

i.e. revelntion from God; becau~e ( 1) he 
received revel1Ltio11 from Hirn ILlld (2) he 
nppenred in nccordnnce with the word of 
.God in old Scripture~. These things do 
not make him 11nything more tLun n. 
mortnl. 

( 8) The correspondent trnnslutes 
Sura Nisn, ,1:Ifl6 thus:~ 

"They slew bim (,JesQs) not, neither 
crucified liim, but be wns repre~ented uy 
one in his likeness." 

This translation is absolutely wrong. 
The correct tramln.tion is :-

,, Aud they did not kill him nor did 

they crucify him bnt he was likened 
(to one crncified) for t,hem." 

It WILS Jerns who Wl\8 nniled to the 
cro~s but he wns not crucified i e. be <lid 
not ◄ lie 01.1 the cros~. He wns tnken 
cl"wn from it whil!i he wus ,nill 'alive. 
11P wtLR th11~ lii111Ndf likened to one 
crucified nnd not nny one else;, ns there 
is no m011tiou of nny other persons being 
represtintt'd i11 l1i~ likenesP. If the 
correspondent t,drns the tr,iuble of re1Lding 
the GoHIH'I 1:11rofully1 he will, we hope, 
come to tire ~ame conclusion that Je~us 
did not bre,Ltbe his lust on the crosP. 'Ne 
!lbould lik<'l t.o bring the following points 
to his notice :-

(1~ ,Je-us re1mLined on the cross for 
1L few hour~ only, 1L11d death 011 the cross 
of tho11e duys \V1Ls t,Lrdy. 

(2) Tbe two men crucified with 
,hrns were still nlive; nnd Jesus must 
h,we been ,Llive liy tlint time. 

(:1) The lPg~ .of thel'le two criminals 
were broken; l,ut, nut of .Je~us. 

(,1) Il is side ut'ing- pierced blood 
nnd wnter cnme out, whiclt is u sure sign 
of life. 

(5) Even the ,Jews were not certain 
of hiR denth, bec1i11se tbe chief priests 
nn d Pnresee~ c1Lme to Pil!Lte saying 
'' Command thnt Sepulchre be made 
ijure ....•.••. rn tlrnt la~t error Rhn.11 be 
worst tlrnn firRt." The " first" error 
cle,irly refors to his being taken down 
before hiR chmtb. In short, Jesu~ did .not 
die on the cross 1111d his words ·quoted in 
t.he Qurnn "The dny [ sbnll be raised 
to life'' refer only to bis being mised on 
tbe D,Ly of ,J u;ig-ment wit,h all otb.er 
men and 1lo not; '' confirm " tbe so culled 
" resu rrectiu 11 of ,Jesus." 

The wriler lrns also referred to the 
nbrogation theory in bis article, and hns 
mnde much of it to RUpport his findings; 
But perhnp~ he is not nwnre of the fact 
that the Muslim theologians of the duy 
do not udmit th11t nny verse of the 
Qurnn i~ nbrognted by the other. The 
very foct th1Lt the Qnmn does not make 
nny mention of it nnd · tbe leurned among 
the Muslims do not concur on the verse 
or verses which nre said to bn "ubrcgated" 
is n. sufficient te~timony to the tLbsurdity 
of this theory. The ChriAtin.n missionnreis 
nre always too fond to criticise the Quru.n; 
but the pity is th1Lt while labouring at. 
finding out "cnntrndictione" in the 
Qumn, they entirely forget the "revi,ed" 
editions of the Holy Bible which i1 an 
open confession that the Bible hae under
gone changes. 
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Islam and its Vrayer. 
Those w/,,, rtmir.mher 1lll1d1. staudin.!I and 

sitting and l,yin_q on th.,:ir .~idr.s and rrjlect 
on the creat10n of the /1.eavens and tlie earth: 
O,~r Lord! Thou hast ,wt created tliis in 
vain! glory be to TAee! sm,e us then from 
the rhastisement of tlie .fire.-Tmc HOLY 

QU1tAM 1 iii. HJO. 

IsLAJH-' 1 wi:h. 8ubmi~sio11 •' 111'1 its 
literal manning is-dem1rnd:1 11bsolute 
obedience to Divino Co11trol 11111] i111plicit 
resignntion to His Will; in other wordP, 
complete d.,votion to God; which 111e1rn~ 
absolute divorcement from nnything 
besides Him. 

To ,ve11n n mind engros~cd 111 worldly 
concerns from it~ nvernge occup1Ltio11 
is not nn e1L1,y 111,k; for it mu,t 11eeds p11ss 
through v,n·iou~ pQychologicnl st1Li£e!l l,efore 
such 11 clrnnge c11n be 11ccomplish,·<l. Com
plete devorion dem,rnds complete subor
di11ntion of henrt 11nd soul to I he object of 
our devotion. It. rne,rn~; disowning our 
own entity 1111d merging it. into thnt of 
the Other; pro~trntiL!! our own will 
before the will of onr Beloved, before we 
CILll ntt11i11 to this ~t,Lge of devotion. But 
we c1u111ot do th1Lt unless our heurts nre
fully inclined·in that direction. If our 
hn11ds nre e11g11ged in other things, lww 
C•Lll our henrts folly incline to one object? 
le menn~, thereftlre, thnt we mu~t, ns it 
were, fold our hand~ and refrain from 
every other thing-for every other thing 
must tend to distruet us from our 011e 
obj1ct. Thi~ st11ge c1111 be 11ttni11ed only 
wtie11 we h1LVU determined to re11ourn·e 1Lil 

other thinge, 11ud w11sh our Lands of 
them. 

Go11sider the mentnlity th11t IR e11-

grm1~ed in worldly cuncerns-c,m it divorce 
itself from them by lip-sen•icP, by the 
recit•Ltiou 11£ prl\yer 1111d for111ul1L, nnd cut 
itself cle1Lr from its cirdirmry "ccup•Ltion11 
u.nd elev1Lte it to tlllLt s111ge of dev11tio11 
which me1L11s comµlete d1vorce11wnt from 
the f,1rmer thing,? It needs the reguhLr 
inuring of the mind to a consistent course 
of di,-cipline. If certnin phy11ic11I 1>ostures 
nnd 11pecitied phy~ic,d movPmentl! go n 
lonir w,,y to crente different conditions of 
mind, tlien the form of Mu~lim prn,er 
h1u1 been friLmed on the principle of tuis 
p&yclwlogicu.l phe110111e11011. 

Questions and llnswers. 
Mr, luam Ullah Klrnu :-

Q. I. If a lliu<ln grr.cts a Jlfnslim with Assalamn 
Alaiknm ! how shonl<l tho lal,1,cr reply, a111l what 
should we thiuk of the former? 

A. I am afrni,l yo11 11rc talking of things which 
11ro only i11111gi1111ry. W1dl, if 11 Tlindn docs greet 
yon i11 t,hi11 wny. which I !Lill snrn will IIOVllr h11ppeu 
yon aro cxpccL~,l Lo ret,nrn the 1-(rDcLing. '1'.his mode 
of gn:eLing howevi,r iH "l"icial for d,fl M1111!11ns. No 
clrnngc of religion is snppoRed t,o he based ou the 
words of greeting. 

Q. ll. Can the wordH rll..Jl &.~k he used with the 
names of non-prophets? 

A. Yes; why 1101,, we ~ay ,JW I ~1.c d.-"- ,t-.t 
and in the prayer we re:11[ :-

1.:f~s-.J t,.,,J I J.JJ I· ,Ji.c ~ ; li~k r"ll-' I 

Q. 3. (a) Whal, was t.h_P age of t,h_c Promised 
l\fessiah? ( {,) Was i L ae,:onlr ng- t,o rcvcl11t,1011s? 

A. (a) Aho:it, if,, (/,J yes. 

Q 4. ls it Lrue that the hidden meauiugs of 
the Qnrun are <liscl~Hi:1! neeort!in~ to Limes? 

A. Yes~ then• is a pcrfeet, analogy between the 
work of Go<l the Nat,urn an,! Llui word of Goel, tl11, 
Holy (~11rn11.' As in 11111,uru, 1,l,u hid,len properties 
of l,he naLural clernc11l,s are d iH,:ovcrcd by a111l by 
Lhro1wh research a11d :ulvarn:c of' k11owlcdgc, so the 
mc:11,i~1µ;s of the lJnra11 ar,, rnveale,I accordiug t.O• 

the recp1i remenls of h 11111a1u Ly. 

Q. ii. Is there auy dl•l.ailed life of the Prou1ised, 
Messiah. 

A. No; !,here are Rhort sketches of his life, 
·hoLh i11 l~uglish and lJ rd n. 

l\lr. M1111ir-11d-1Ji11 :-

Q. l. Was the Holy Prophcl, orn11iscie11t? 

A. No. 

Q. ~- Why i8 iL permissible Lo eat fish without, 
sla11ghtcri11g ii,:' 

A. Fish haK noL goL bloorl; Lhcreforc there is. 
no nee,! to slnughLer iL. 

Q. 3. Is it permis~iblc Lo sec theaLre or ciuema? 

A. Yes, provi,l,,,I yon want, to get a lesson• 
fro111 the plav. "Acr.io11~ am to ho j11dged according 
l,o mot,iYtJH" says the lloly l'rophct,. 

Saith Adam Ism:1il :-

Q. I. (a) ls ii, lawful l,o say ;' l•'uteal1" over 
graves (b) l>oc8 iL lw11clil, Lhc dead. 

A. (<1) Y cs; th1•rc is 110 harm in visitiug_ 
g-raves alHI prnyiug for 1,lw dcacl Lhcre. JJut grnvea. 
sho11ld 11ot he made oujed, (Jf wor~hip. (b) Ye11. 
prayers arc hcuclicial for l,he dead. 

IIIr. Ahmad Alijawi :-

Q 1. Did Jesus claim to Liu Llw sou of God. 

A. No. 

Q. 2. ls ii, true that ,fosuH was crucified, and 
he rosu from the dead. 

A. ,J,:RnH was 1111ilml Lo t,hc cross but did no~ 
die on it. Uc waH taken do1v11 in a state of swoon, 
and was properly tended afler it,. 80 he recovered. 
Thi~ h:is been wro11!.(ly iut.erprded by the Christians 
aR his risiug from tl1e dead. 

Priu~od by Sh. Walayat Ali at the Army l're~H, aud l'ublishell by ]\foster l•'uqir Ulluh from A h11111di11 Buildings, J,ahore. 
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